
An Hoar at the Old Play Ground,,

I yat an boor tooday, John,
UtfaUo th* brook stream,

Wboru v« wore sohcol-boys in old time,
ty tOhai aaauao.«r wa5-a dream :

Tio brook ii cswkea with fatten leave*,
Tb« pond ia dried away-

VI »«area betiuve-you would know
The dear old pince to-day.

Tho school-house is no more, John,
Beneath ont locus: trees ;

Tho wild rose by the window sido
Xo more v. - ves in the breexe :

Tao scattered sl ices look desolate,
The «od they rested on

Has been p!y«r«d up ty stranger bands
iSIace you and I were gone.

..¿.r- t-w,-) v.- .-.-..-» v -iri.
The chesant tree ii dead, Juan,
And what is sadder DOW-

TJO broken grape vine of oar swing
Silang* on th»«¡there.) bongb ;

I read our nantes npoa the bark
And foou 1 thc pobble* rare

Laid up l-aeesiu tho holiow sido
Ai wc had piled them there,

bjàeaih tho cr.¡jt-<rr< v« b»ak, John,
ii looked for wir >.! I ¿pi ¡ag,

Thatch allied do ca ¡he alder path,
Toree pnces ir.-ia tho swing;

The rashes çrow upon tbs brink,
The pool i.< black :.ud bare,

And not a foot, this many a day,
It seems has trodden, there.

- I tiok the uld biind road, John,
That wandered up thc bill;

'Tis darker than it u-cd lo be,
And SÖV'J>3 so lone and ¿till !

Thii birds sing yet among the boughs
Whero.once the sweet grapes bung,

But n-it a vuieo of human kind
Where all our v-.ieei rang. -

Î sit me on thc fence, Jobr,
That lies as in old lime,

Tho same half panel in the path
We used so oft to cliinb-

And thought how o'er tho bnrs of life
Oar playmates hid ported on,

And left me counting nu *hi' .«pot
Thr faeej tl at tow are gone.

Jfarracrjs':§fpr.tmcni.
From thc Augusta Constitutionalist.

FEKTILLIZERS.
Great agricultura] changes must necer-

sari ly att end tho revolution of our ancien»
system Sf labor. The lack ot" re!iain-
workmen Will compel planters to econo¬

mise their force, end the wipoverishmen
of lands direct their energies toward suci

recuperation and high culture as the ca-<

demands. The question narrows itse!>
down to the consideration of reaping
something like an average crop from fewer
acres and by the employment of a com¬

paratively small number of hands. Thi
lands thus worn out must be diligently
and summarily enriched, and further, s<

enriched as to make up m fertility for th¡-
broad acres out of use. For example, ;??

planter who has been accustomed to furn
a thousand acres will, in the majority 0:

instances, confine himself to five hundred :

and where he sent sixty negroes to th<
field reduce his maximum oue-half. Hi
great aim, under such pressure, wouli
unquestionably be to produce as mucl
from the five hundred acres and lhirt\
hands as ordinarily came from ono thou
sand acres and sixty negroes. At the fir?
blush., this would appear impossible, bu'
a little thought will convince any one thr.
it is not only feasible but indispensable.
How then snail the planter accomplish
his design * We reply that it can bc don»
with the aid of fertilizers, such as guam
and the super phosphates known to all.
We have conversed with a number of in
telligent tillers of the soil and found t! a
their practical experience coincides tho
roughly with the theory advanced. Nc!
only had their crops doubled in quantity
bv a judicious comminution of the dil
forent manures with the most stubborn
soils, but the soils themselves had beoi
permanently benefited by the application.
Say that a ton (2,000 lbs.) of some go<-<
snper-phosphate costs-^125. Dist ri bat it);
this over ten futré there would bc a yield
of at least 1300 pounds ol' lint conon
It will not be hasty to calculate tho price
of cotton, next season, at less than 2"
cents per pound ; we opino that it wi!
reach a higher'figure, but this rate w il
answer our purpose. At 25 cents pe:
pound ¿his will bring $325. Deduct On¬
cost of the manure and a clear gain i:
had of $200 per ten acres. We have, in
our estimate, considered only indifferent
lauds. As a matter of course, the in¬
crease vtill be proportionally greater ac

cording to thc superior quality of the
soil. That which is Irue of cotton i
equally true of corn and other bread-
stuffs.
The planter assuredly must exercin

disuetion ir. the purchase of proper food
for his land and lie careful of itd distribu¬
tion. Observation and experience will
guide him in such matters. But no ob¬
servation and experience can warrant him
in anticipating a conspicuous yield fro iii

starved land or lands gorged with stimu
lating nourishment,
There are few manures surpassincr thai

which we formerly badin some abundance,
viz: cottonseed. I his; at present,' \w

have not available, being so scarce that u

bushel readily sells from $5 to £10. Sub
stitotes must be searched for and none
answer the requirement so well as th«
super-phosphiktes. By the use of these,
we have shown that even poor lands car;
become productive andi permanently en-

' danced ; that the yield can be doubled
and labor greatly reduced. Planters will
be guilty of a singular fatuity if they
neglect the opportunity afforded them ol
rehabilitating their fortunes by the display
of proper enterprise and tact.
"We wonder that no ingenious individu¬

al has followed in the tracks of the dif
ferent armies and gathered up the count¬
less bones of dead animals for the pur¬
pose of manufacturing fertilizers. A ton
of such bones pulverized is almost as

pungent as a ton of guano. At present,
all th*s wealth is useless except as a ref¬
uge for torn-tits.
We understand that the eminent firm

of Geo. B. Crump & Co., has made am¬

pie arrangements to supply planters with
the various fertilizers. These gentlemen
promise to secure none but the very best

' and we can cordially recommend" them
to the patronage of the planting interest,

ïhere-may be some. difjr¿ulty in the
>way, by reason of the scarcity of; rooney.
We hope thal this obstacle raAy he re¬
moved by granting substantial credits to

£i_sponsibJa partie-*.
And frorr» the same paper of a later

:trWtewe find ih'ts additional paragraph on-

the subject.ot lbrtilizcrs:
FKRTurzEits-ONE WOKO MonE.-Lest

there should-be. a mistake as to the drift
of a recent arÍ4fií§. QB, th&übove' subject,
wt? make additional statement?. We

*~ based our.calcuiatkn of the cotton yield
sJBß <WjRC^es.-ujjieB the most impoverishedland, trusting dart a-processujf induction
weald lead up from the lowest to the
hjghe*í «timáis, àm&tmtratfytisMt what

was palpable as to poor soils would more

forcibly apply, iu exact progression, to
fertile tractr. It was shown that eyea
the most wasted land would bring* threxy-
bags lo ibo ten aere.s, stimulated hy su¬

per-phosphates, leaving a balance of §200
clear profitT Lei its ascend ti orri this cal¬
culation to another, founded upon the |
superior qalitics of the soilr-We will
take, therefore,"a highraiib; say.'tme bale
to the acre. Here we have tfeif commer¬
cial bales from as many acres, or 4,000
pounds of Taw material. At 25 cents

per pound we. get $1,000. Deducting
the cost of the manure, $125, there re¬

main $S75" profit. We meat b- to infer
that a confiderdbly greater amount bf
cotton or conx, could, be garnered with
the use of fertilizers than wiiliottt j" aud
that lands worth any culture were worth'
thc application of phosphates, inasmuch'
as the augmented crop doubly repaid the
planter f¿r the expense incurred. ;

Our frets are iiiainly derived from.: in¬
dividuals who claim to have the guide of
¡»».ac:¡cal,"experience.. Planters, like'men
of at&v&!at"oris, disagree.: We make no

claim to agricultural -.infallibility ; we

-imply'present what appears lo bc. a fajr
view of such.iïubj«'Cts, and would've
pleaded to lu ar trom any friends ou Ulis
question, involving, as it does, a vital
problem for the South.

Unprofitable Tanning.
Thc Fietd and Turf thus wisely ser-

inohrscsurw')tfu'.iprofitable farming. Ibero
is need of this"preaching:

1. Purchasing poor lauds' at a low price,
instead of the best at a higher'one.

2. Want of underdrawing in all places
where work is retarded, growth lessened
ind manure lost Uv a surplus of water.

3. Inefficient fence-", admitting depreda-
ors to de^'oy crops, atid deranging fat m
order generally. *

4. bifilding1 poor barns and stables, and
allowing them to become dilapidated.

5. Wintering cattle, shep and colls at
stalls in open fields.

C». Plowing badly, on the shallow 'opt-
ind cover principle, instead of throwing
ip iht! soil luto a line, de: p, even, "mellow
.ed, of t art li.
7. Covering seed imperfectly in conse¬

quence of such bad ,plowing,,nnd thus;al:
¡owing we«as and grass a joint occupancy
of the land.

S. Pluming and sowing too late, thus
Jttninishing the crop to un amount equal
i) what would be the M hole nett profit:
bat is, throwing away, the entire ."avails.

0. Allowing coni-iields to be filled
vkh a dense undergrowth of woods, and
potatoes and turnips with a dense over¬

growth cf- the same. tt
10. Procuring cheap implements, and

osing many times the cost of good ones

»y the slow and imperfect work they per¬
form.

11. Leaving implements exposed to
.he weather, tu crack, warp and decay,
scattering them in fields, about the barn¬
yard, or along the side of the public
Highway.

12. Throwing brush, rubbish, etc.,
dong fences and highways, thus promo
ing the rapid growth ol" mullins, thistles,
.urdoc-ks and nettles, instead of destroy
ng such brush by fire, and leaviug neat
iud clean borders to your fields.

13. Planting the same cre>p year after
year in the same field, thus diminishing
the product and filling thc land with
weeds.

_ ...

14. Omitting lo spread the manure at
he right time, and then selling or giving

tt away to get rid of it.
15. Raising-humpback cattle and land-

j.»:ke hogs, that will consume monthly
heir entire value in feed, ins'lead of lin¬
tiest animals, that fatten easily on lillie,
md sell quicker for cash at high prices

16. Feeding animals irregularly, capi¬
ng them to fret for their food au hom¬
me day, and to receive it before they are

ready for it thc next.
17. An entire omission to keep ac¬

counts of the cost and profits of cae h
iiiid, ana of ihe whole flinn, annually.

--? *-

How to Foretell Weather.
In a manual of the barometer, compiled

iy Rear Admit ai Eitzioy, and just pul.-
ished by the Board of Trade, the follow-
ng useful observations occur:

Whether clear or cloudy, a rosy sky
t sunset deuotes fair weather, a reel sky
u tho morning, bad weather of much
JV ind, perhaps rain; a high dawn, wind,
md a low dawn, fair weather. Soft look-
ng or delicate clouds foretell fine weather,
.vith moderate or light breezes; hard
dged, oily looking clouds, wind. A
¡ark, gloomy blue sky, is windy; but a

ight, bright blue. sky. indicates fine weath¬
er. Generally, the softer clouds look, the
ess wind, but perhaps more rain may be
expected ; and the harder, more greasy,
rolled, tufted or ragged, the stronger the
.oming wind will prove. Alto, a bright
yellow sky at sunset, presages wind ; a

pale, yellow, wet ; and thus, by the preva¬
lence ol* red, yellow, or gray tints, the
coming weather may be told very nearly ;
indeed, if aided by instruments, J most
exactíy. Small, inky looking clouds fore-
cell rain ; light .scud clouds driving across

masses, show rain and wind ; but if alone,
may indicate wind only.
High upper clouds, crossing the sun,

moon or stars, in ndiicction différent
from the lower clouds of the wind then
felt below, foretell a change of wind.
When sea birds Hy out early and far lo
seaward, moderate wind and fair weather
may be expected. When they hang about
the land or over it, sometimes flying in¬
land, expect a strong wind with stormy
weather.
There are other signs of » coming

change in the weather known Jess.gener¬
ally than may be desirable, and arc, thcre-
îbre, worthy of notice ; such as, when
birds of long flight-rooks, swallows and
others-hang about home and fly up and
down, or'Iow, rain and wind may be ex¬

pected. Also, when animals seek shed-
tered places, instead of spreading over
their usual range; when pigs carry straw
m their styes ; when smoke from chim¬
neys does not ascend readily, or straight
upward during a calm, an unfavorable
change is probable.
Dew is an indication of fine weather ;

so is fog. Neither of these formations-
occur under an overcast sky, or when
there is much wind. One sees for ocen

sionally rolled away as it were, by wind,
bot seldom or never formed whilo it ifi

'

blowing.
' ? m ?-_

MODKL FARMS.-Tho following sugges¬
tive paragraph concerning model farming,from the New Bedford Merell "y, might,be true, if it""isn't: ""A rCtîfcd' New":
York merchant^ '*-ho had bonght a farûf'
or, Long Island, «val visited one day by
an old friend, whb'w¡.shed to «cc the. mar;
vc Hons improvements ario*'''thV aplendid
stock of which' he had bëaVtl *sh much
beaning. After a fatiguing walk over
tho premises,, thc city _formcr-im-iiêàtö*; '.

weary friend into tfcë -house. 14 TJj&i£:he said; ;^yWrfov'e seen "the best fa radii: ?.

the'Stater Tibw- sit-down' jirrdyest, and.
take something. I have milk ,and chani-
pagne. Take your choice ; Kjlwi the

"SALT' FOB THE! GARREK.-Latterly some*
practical men have recommended the ap-plication of salt to gardens, cither in au-
tumu niter the crops liare been removed
orin the spring before oiváfter digging jfor their crops; and wc fiave no*doubt
from our own limited .exp^ri^nce.-in^jts,
use, that it will effect all that Í3 claimed
for it. For years it has:becn eátabli^ie'd;that salt hay from thi marshes overflowed
by sea. water, was far to bc prefejered qs,-
a mulch to any other substance? Tfio
application of urine, also, to fruit trees,,especially the plum, where it has been
most generally used, iagfj§ll fâtownA#|have a very beneficial ^fifect. ^ffie fruit¬
growers of New England nnd New^or^k,
claim for salt many ad vantages"uvsow-
mg it u;:dor pear trees. They say it givesthe blush to this fruit. Jt will havo the
effect in a garden, also, ctffdesb^inäöliS:-
ious insects which have wielr winter habi¬
tations in the ground.
-!-

A GOOD REMEDY.AGAINST INSECTS.-|
We found it next to impossible last year
to protect the young 'can tel ope vines
against th« per^lslcnt nt'laeksof Rte black 1
gnat and the striped bug. Yoting radishes.!
planted duse around the hill, repeated ap¬
plications of ashes in the morning when
the dew was on, strong aloes,water,,&c.,had little or no effect. Eventually^ soap¬
suds was applied, which seenfed'to do tho
business, both tn driving them away and'
in keeping them away. lt*saould- b.e,a{Kplied'sevcral times, and always after a
rain has washed off thc effects of the.
previous sprinkling. Whale oil soap is
the best for this purpose, using about ono

pound lo four gallons of waler. This
soap can bc obtained nt ibe agricultural
stores generally, ns well as some of the
drug ur.d grocery stores.

--- -? ^> ». -

HOUSE RADISH.-Growing horse-radish
is generally considered a.matter of very
little consequence, in regard to the man¬
ner of cultivation ; and lite result is, in
luo^t cases, small roots, which are inferior
in flavor, arc raised. .

lt is very easy, to grow this plant with
roots as largess a mans wrist. Select, n

rich, warm piece,of ground, fully exposed
to t!ie rays of thc"sun, and early in'the
se :son d:g it deep ; mark it off for rows
throe feet apart, and haul the earth out of
the rows, so as to receive a heavy manu¬

ring; then cover thc manure with thc
dirt taken, from thc. rows,"a-nd set the
toots about eight inches apart, and keep
them free "of .weed?, os you would every
other crop; and the result will be a growth
of horse-radish that is worth growing.

CHEAP SOAP.-A correspondent of the
Southern Banner gives thc following re¬

cipe for soap .making, and adds that it
would bc worth thousands'in the hands of
a selfish person-bul bereit is gratis:
Six pounds or potath, four pounds of lard,
fourth of a pound- of rosin,-beat^ip the
rosin-mix up aTl "together well, and set
ai-idft for fiycv daySj then, put .the whole
into a ten gallon Cftsk of warm water,
and stir twice a day for ten days ; at the
expiration of which lime you will have
one huudred pounds of excellent soap.

How TO PBEVENT SOUE SHOULDERS IN

WORKING HORSES.-An exchange says:
The plan we have tried and never found
to fail, is to get a piece of leather and
have it cut into such a shape ::s to lie
snugly between thc shoulders of the horse
¡»nd the collar. This fonds oil' all thc
frictions, as thc collar slips and-moves on

the leather, and not on the shoulders ol
he horse. Chafing is caused by friction,
hc-ncc this remedy is quite a plausible
one, and is much better than tying slips
of leather and pads of sheep shin under
the collar.

O23L 33Eand
AND RECEIVING AT

NO. 294 BROAD SÏREET,
A.ugiista, Ga.,

MACKEKEL. bl.ls. and kits No. 1,2*8;
Brass Bound DUCKETS. 2 and 3 Hoops ;
do do KEELERS;

Iron do do
Horse BUCKETS :
125 boxes and hal! boxes SPERM and AD¬
AMANTINE CANDLES;

Buxo« PICKL.ES. assorted ;
TOMATO CATSUP:
Bl.ls and cases WHISKEY, various brand?;
25 OHO Segar* ;
TUBS. Painted BUCKETS ;
Boxes M R RAISINS;

do Laver do
i do do
¿do . do
FILBERT? :

-

Brazil N HTS :

ALMONDS«; .
<i

SARDINES j
IRISH POTATOES, ONIONS :
BI CA RB PODA, keg* and b<>xo*;
SUDA, Stfgur and Butter CRACKERS ;
STAUCH;
WircSElVES;
Collins' AXER :

BROOMS, MEASURES;
Sinei CO KU :
75 buis A SUGAR ;
75 bb!s C SUGAR :
75 bbld Crashed SUGAR;
Brown SUGAR ;
COFFEE, Rio, Lagtuyra and Java ;
For salo low, at Wholesale and Retail.

Z. McCOfiD.
Angosta, Nov. 20, tf47

HOUSE KEEPERS, ATTENTION !

D. LTÜLLERTON,
AT HIS SALES ROOM,

(Cori Broad and Washington Streets',
Augusta, C>a.,

?Respeotfolly invites yoar attention to bi»
splendid assortment of

CO OKINO STOVES,
HANGES AND HEATING STOVES

. Also, all kinds of j
Cooking TTtenisils,

And a Gcnor.il Assortment ot

TTEIWATIXÎJ BAKE OTOS" SJ
-ÖRiilets and Odd Lids,

Always on hand.
TIN WARE made to ordor, and RE-i

PAIRING done on abort notico.
Augusta, Dec 6 8m<i9

A. STEVENS;
Grocer and Commission

¡MERCHAjNT,
2 9 â H r o ad Ö tx^s e t,

-.rA^ST^CA^ ":
*

IMS NOW Hi STORE A.-LABGE STOCK OF
-. ßlUlÄH, <?0ÍTFEEY CtíElÍSE,
fl* FLO UK, R ICE, BUTTER,

SOAP, CANDLES,.
tTOBtCCO, flA.-ISi9.8r SARDINES,'1

' . YAR5T8, ¿cc,, Ac.

-.-itt-. :i -ïa C:;rrüls aud- -Baxe»

TVgeliSnr^Wttfi a full arsrrtnetrt} vf cWf atftlçle
to balraA in Wbolesal: and Retail Gr. eerylfctab.
(iihments.
Aagwla, Nov 20 Pa 47

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

9
«264-Broad St.,

-Has in'Store one of the largest
and most complete Stocks of

PfflTS, OILS, GLASSWARE,

To be found-in the South, 1o
which he would invite the atten¬
tion of "Merchants, Physicians
and Planters.

His purchases are made direct¬
ly fToní'?".importers, in original
packages, which enables him to
sell at New York Jobbers'prices,
with'the addition of freight.

An^examiDation of our

Stock.and prices is respectfully
solicited.

Augusta; "Dec ll Sm50

JAMES: MIL LE Ry
.A.ngusta, Qa.,

SIAS JUST RECEIVES ANOTHER

LAEGESLTPLY
* OF STAPLE AND FANCY

UNSURPASSED IN AUGUSTA

FORrBEAUTY & QUALITY.
Tho attention of' the ladles is most respectfully

solicited to examine thia slock, consisting of

Rich figured silks, M'k and colored ;
Plaid poplins ;
Striped poplins ;
Plain poplins ;
White aJpacca for evening dresses

ntfd skirts,
Grisolle cloth.
Mohair crepe.
Figured and plain French merino ;
Balmoral skirts and hoop skirts ;
Breakfast shau la ; 5
Cloaks and sacks:
Prints and figured de laines ;
Cassimer.es, satinets and jeans ;

Audagreat variety of other goods too

numerous to mention.

THOSE IN WANT OF

DRY GOODS
Will lose" nothing, by examining this
stock before purchasing elsewhere. He
will sell at . \i
Wholesale and Retail.

-ALSO,-
DUTCH BOLTING CLOTH.
Augustn, Nov 20 Sm 47

233 BROAD STREET 233
.Augusta, G-a.

N KW GOODS
II STÖBE AND TO ABRITE.

Beg loavo to inform thojr numerous frionds
and patrons, that they are now receiving, and

will receivo by every Steamer, large invoicos of

Staple and Fancy

DryGoods,
DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,

GENTLEMEN'S

Rçady-Made Clothing,
The fiaestand most desirable stock ai LADIES',

V' CHILDREN'S, MISSES' AND YOUTHS*

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY,

LE* AND RETAIL
'

. ?..» --°r-
While wo rnttl;c no. promis?» to sell lower than

"ANY OTHER HOUSE," and proscnt no tpeoial
pUa for patronage, wo assure all who favor us

with i call that (boy ll bo received with polite¬
ness und attention, whether they purchase- or not,
as wo aro at all liane pieused to show onr Goods.
ThankfuVto (the citizens of Edgcûeld District

for thc very liberal patrooago bestowed upon hs

for the lost throe yea», wo shall endeavor to morit

its continuanco.
cn&RClIILL & J0BNTS0N,

233 Broad Street.
Augusta, Nov. 20,,. 3ut -r 47

I

ESTA.BIlÍSEEÍEr> $844.

G. VU LG ER '& CU.,
Importers anil ManufaeturerH of

.jp'
AND

Tobaco ó,.
CHEWING AND SMOKING.

SNUFF AND PIPES
Of all descriptions.

'' .'.;'. i i Pg*' ui*,. toddie;, £u
NOS. ÍD3 ;Ar 251 BROAD S-ftbTJEET,

Axigusta/'Ga-' '.'
Doc ll Ita '

'

50

To the Public. ??*
D-TV&sEWEHy.hxyifMr recolvcda COM-

illATE Ul ALS',>ou'1d're>pcCtTully;,Mrm his
friend*,und tho public1 gonorally ths>¿îaV'"i(-now
pJrKpaittd : tr» axecato, with' WPajMU ¿11 'warfe'
ia tho. . .... .. ':v.'^ '.':_, ,.

* \

Watcir -Repairing-- Departniieifö;.'.fe
.o.A^.yoçk aöga^^.will be warrarta.*^'.!
'iM'j^¥^>0^^MiG0LDJl?WKLliy wade- to order. -SSSt W
TERMS" ftf SH. No workerhT$W tl to

Uar« the Shop until iwJd for. fr r

Ooi?l it44

rwBM.tsmuas j, uw>mnM|, »mmm.

fi
WHQÏiESÂLE AND RETAH» lOAIiEJi^ IN

.
. si.

?Wff© 6f¿

S*T*¡j Msi* SC* "ir. ,.«,.:.
i»» iltur trM nV** r%¿

WAD

sta,
ysas»

228 Broatl^tçeet,
' ^.949 rAT TjSE-OLD &TANL} OF GRAY ^TURLYf *

1*. ^ p< V«-«_iJf l&JtJ ^. -pw*-*.« ;*«t;.. >i£ tri«' J '* 1/ *« A.ld f*

Would respectfully/ inform their fnärids anodic pubUc ,$at they
one of the largest end most desirable Stucks of Staple afi3 TaliW^rj^Cùia^f^
chased.exclusively for Cash, before vthc rcccntlarge advancesJnpricein the North
ern markets; and having a resiaerifeparchascr in New York, who exclusively attends
to the purchase of our suppl tes.'enables us t^ ossure^ttr fciendç.ttnd-the
they will be enabled to select from as-fine a .supply,, and

AT AS REASONABLÍE fläHMBK^IÎW it**

as-^any other establishment in the South. Among our assortment will be. found i%
Pine-All Wool Merinos -

"Eich Plaid Poplins
Plain and Cheno Poplins, new styles-

Plain Coburgs and Alpacas .. ......
555 » *** j

Black Alpacas,-superior qualities V
" n'Jf jROitliMra^OT^ Lupin's fine Black Bombines ' - '

;
Figured and Pláiñ Muslin Delaines

. RXt*xt*w : . ">?'??: ???-tv tirv?oz .;<.-.:;y- i
-O-i-- "'

fc«W*Bw vZ <£** rs V vj lg -v. ^ '"»"tS LvO¿S li" já
A very Large and Select Assortment of

1'. .. EMBRACING, .

10 Cases fine English and American Cclico3, very superior.quality and style, at retail
10 Gases Calico, very low prices, exclusively at wholesale. -

ts* * ¿SHA! a:* *-" ."!"* r- ~'- *».*« " 'a » ««l >

--O--- =
M --' .* : ..>.*.*» «e*;-^.-: t. u ..... I

CLOAKS!
In Storo a flue collection of CLOTH CLOAKS, new and beautiful stylj

moderate prices.
-O-

? M» i

Fine Long Cloths, various grades ; -

10 and ll-4 Sheeting of the very best make and quality ;
Fine Satin Damask of superior quality forTable Cloths ;
Irish Linen pf the best quality imported -

Imported White and Slate colored Jeans and paper Cambric ;
" ~. j

Fine Embroidered Setts ; .

Embroidered Cambric Setts ;
'

Embroidered Collars ind Setts ;
Embroidered Linen Setts ;

"
'

Jackonet Edgings ;
Ladies' Undervests ;

Love Veils;
A large«stock of rßosierV

.> Ul t

BLANKETS FOR THE MULTITUDE!
Í2-4 Blankets, of very fine and superior quality ;
10 and 11-4 Blankets at very low prices;

Blaok and White Flax Thread ;
A superior article of Flax Thread on Spools,used on Sewing Machinés;
100 dozen fine Linen Shirt fronts, extremely cheap, at wholesale;

To all of which we respectfully invite the attention of the public.
Together with a large stock of Osnaburgs, Shirtings, Sheetings, and-many

other Goods too numerous to mention, to which we would respectfully invite the

attention of the public.
'

.

GRAY, MULLARKY & CO.,
228 BROAD STREET.1

Augusta, Nov. 20, stf 47.

224 BROAD STEET,
A. "cr a- TJT s T A, a-B O R a- IA-

IUWL
: ' -. :-.!] Í ~r

». J»J ! mii

l*3M .¿j
3

SOMETHINGr NEW
The Only Regular Gent's, Bojfs and Children's

UCLOTHING HOyS
IN THE CITY.

> >

f J

224 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA., .

Arft constantly receiving ^supplies of FINE READX-KADE
CLOTHING for Gent's, Boys and Childi;en^.manufactnred out

of best Gassimeres, -Pilpt Cloths, and fmè-black Doeskins.

Sijk,Undershirts ;
' Wool Undershirts;
Merind Undershirts ;
English Half-Hose ;
Merino and Woolen Half-Hose^
Gloves of all kinds; ;
Boots and Shoes ;
Umbrellas ;

Fine Fur Hats;"
W.Krf.H.U;
Pocket Combs; u » 5t. ^

Dressing àn'd-Fine Combs
India Rnbby liound Combs;
Fine Ivory Black Combs ;
Pius and Needles ; S .vt

Buttons, a mrgc.variefy ;
Perfumery, Soaps, kc. '

gg
.».. .ti*

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags ;

And in fact, Everyfting in the line of YanM-NotiÄ
All of which we will sell at LOW" PRICES, as wchAve-not sufHcietitroPm to keep

them.g '?? - sV. ; -'j
TÖ THE^TJBLIC.

The above Firm have established a Manufactory of Clothing in New York C&jfr.
and a Jobbing and Wholesale House in the City of Augusta, where they are cölti*

stantly receiving Goods of the best quality, and, offering the same at redoled priéSsy
CWof our Firm remains in New York all the wide,. nn<Ljs'at all, tintes'-selecting
Goods with great care for this market; With an experience.of eight jear^^ 4Ws
City, they are enabled to antioipate the wants-of the Southern public.. They cen

and will sell 1

25 Per Cent. Lo^er
Than any other House, bj the Southern States. . .»

COUNTRY MEP.CHANTS will do well"by examining our Stock, as wë hive
an assortment of Gowis that «innot faü to satisfy their wants. ' ' ! ^

ff ^

I. Simon & Co.,
THE ONE PRICE HOUSE,

^24 Broad Street, .3" Doors^ below .Central. Honaç/
Augusta, Nov 25 ; ar *7

haw

SFEOÏ' AOIÎSS :.,
Ï.OX - Old :aùd TToung-1
V^HAVE or, hand" a 1 ars^.aM*iWR0-v,ilri,ity of
l.SPECTACLEfivvisMluiltiJg.Jfatont Porescoplc
LfiSS -niId> jrWi iUo. Scotch PEOPLES. Also,

:«LAßS-KS,,. EYE-PÄOTECTORS,-Ao.
. -Ölvame a call.. I can suit your JSyes.

Oct 31 tf . s-Vkx?
--- ut-'
(rood Tft-iaga-iiir^liCi Mst

* . ..AT^ON7>% eOBO* WITS,: -:..»*«;, .A.u' <<

8ÜQAH.. /te#ísCf>rTí': ^«i-Tra» .CRACKER

WotSr- -a»

BTJSnSsTBS3J
THE Subscrîpar r«fp9ctfuliy anaonoeás to tbs

publia that ho still continues tba r*s ,r

Furniture ¡mil Inderiaîiîng ßasirif ss
At his 'old.etan J-, wlicro. bo is prepared ta 015 all
orders ia aithai' kranch ofjho abora ?huslDeiis, iit
tho.fhorte3t no :ice, aili on as reasonable tarsus as
th*timos will,sjjuj¿,vv^ . -r-

Mr. JAMES,?ÁftJ*'ji*"Wfibar¿'s^
Hshrncr.t, And trill RÍVO bis undiyidjid atteattoSf-to
tho busineaaof th« Snap. ."' ?.??*.. .; ...

TOaflivÖAsSU.-«»
" ¡¿ÍÍW'

J. M. WITT*,

very loar.
a-*4a goo & ruDnlu5

Sales
Lsui

Adapted tqj&cani
.?.»-sagtet» a Correcton¿jtóq$Ieftjiï *

.wa« 1« «*ma*¿*fl Í:<ÍÍ7OO
A CONANT stip^'a^^
ÄrÄan^^
304 Broad Street, Aöt^rta, GÍóít^

Dealer ia: Choice Famil^roeeries,
WISES, LIQÜ<

I ssa

mí
rJtmrW9

NORTH-JEAST COBStíT^

0 sit
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT
wo 3 Htmwoo jr
DRY ANO FANCY GOODS!

PERFCKERIES, SOAPS, HARDWARE
?" ' ? ' dre., %aV./JeW? i * L

Aogns^ gepta. T g^^^^gg
JOHN ^^M-iwiB,
L AÜGüSTá; -05fer **
*_ ¡f*_ _? *Í -»»

Wholesale asé Sé&ií Dealers in

VERY LÀRGE'A^D COMPRE*
.Ml«'

Which in wini of £UPERjrOR 'FL>»ÍS HrFIRST
QUALITY AND. REASOXABLE PBICÉS, F^I
compre favorably with any similar lions« ia th«
Soutficra'Btátóí. .-

,

ES?" Wo are determined, at heretofore, ta gire
entire SATISFACTION, to oae and all.. Thank¬
ful to "bûr Carolina friends for th»" liberal Irado
they hare extended t J US in the past, we {rope to
offer them such indexeront^now and hereafter aa
will «¡careas a cQnt|nn,<nce'of"tli*lr patronage1.

JOHN & THOS. A. BONES.
Au gu s LT, Nor: 20/ . ¿ Sm 4T

State of South CaroliSä,
ED3EFIELÜ mSTniCT; * '

TN ORDINARY. " * *»

BY W, F. DURÎS0E; Esquire,' Qrftnmrf ot
Edgeficld District: [; *f:

Whereas, Eldred S. Kirkland ha» applied to
me for lütter« ot Administration, on ail »nd singu¬
lar tho goods sud chattels, rights and credit* of
Warren Kirkland, Inte of the District aforesaid,
lee'd. * '

'

These are, th o reto rc, to cite and admonish" all
and singular, thc kindred and ereditorl of the said
deceased, to be and appear before rue, at our ri cit

Ordinary's Court for thc said District,1 Ure« holden
nt Edgeficld Court Reuse, on the 24th day of
Jan. inst, to show' cause, if any, why the
said administration should not be granted.
Giran under my hand and seal, this 10th day of

Jan. in year of oaf Lord one thoa»and ei¿ht hun¬
dred nnd sixty-six, and in the 9<kh year of the
Ia do pen den co of the United States of Atneriea.

W.F.DTJRISOE,eJQ).
Jan.47 . -, ? ft - ^_S_

State of South Carolina,
ElMJEF.'Fi I). T)IrTT &tCT*-tit ORDINARY. '

«YVW. F. DURXSOÉ; Esq.,:0rtlîhary ofüTdge-
..flddd District.. ' :*
Waoreu^, Thadden» C. Strom has* applied to

me lot L«itor¿ »f Administration, on all ard sin¬
gular rite goo.'.s auu^chattels.rlght;i aiid credits of
Thomas. C.Strum.late pf .the DistrreV ;af5retaid,
-lcoeaiad.

Xhene are, th e rc foro, to cite and admonish all
and singular, the k indred ar. J c r edit on oTthe laid
deceased, to bc and appear before me, at our next

Ordinary's Court for the said District,to he holden
at. ,Jidgeaeld 'Court House)" on the 2Yifh''d#y of
Jan. inst, tu, show causey ifNmy, wo'yvthb said
tduiiaistratiun should not bo'granted:

Given ander n;y hand 'and jeal, this 13th day
if Jan., ia the'jear'of oar Lord one thoas-
uid eight hundred and sixty-six,, and ia thj
.-Tiaetieth year of..the sovereignty and Indepen-
d'encê Af th* Ua1ted>8»a!es or-Ametfcii' <-i
.i : . fi T -, 3 <7 fi «se*, DÜRISOÍ, o.Ej).

Jan ir . j

Of
-» a . 73T ORDINARY:
1*Y VT. F. DURI6W, T&qntr»; Ordinary of
B$' Eclgbfleld Distriet* i

^Whereas, WP. Prescott and W. L. Solto-ri hath
applied;to voe Tor Lottert'of Adaiiniitfitlon. en »li
and singular tho goods and chattels, rijraii and
credits ot Wyatt Holmes late of the'Oitftiietaiexa-
saia/.dw'd. . " ^ \v

Thcsii are, therefore, to cito and admonish all
and singular, the kindred' and creditors of the
said deceased, to bo and s ppear before me,- at oar
next Ordinary's Court for tho enid District, te ba
holden at Edgofield 0. H. on thc 37th dar of Jan¬
uar; Inst, to show cause, if any, -why the said
administration should not be grantodi -í . ,

Giren ander my hand «nd »ea!, this lil h day
of Jan. ia- <ie ^yeir of oar Lord one thou¬
sand, eight hundred and sixty-sir, «said ia th*
00th year-of American.Independ««oe.

"Vi*- DCRiSOB^.D.

State ofräbuth Oaropna,EDGEFIELD DI8TRH7R3
- IN 0RDWÄRY.-'

WT W. F. DURISOE, Ksq:r «rdiajury of Edge-ö'fleld District '-n *- . *?

" Whereas/ Lariat?Tu* Beale--aaa' applied to
me for.Letters of Administration, on all and
siognlnr tte goods- Cft^textela^Mrö and ered-
its of Felit a. Dodie, late of the.Distri&t afora-
taidi" dee/dJ**^* *?' ti i& Uï*
. TheWara,-Híhe«»rc*e, to cite nod adaoniih all
and singalar, the lrind^aoV««* nrndltiO'sr ilii said
deceased, to ho and op po ar before merat our next
Ordiuary*» Courtfortaé iaMíha«iis;ta'aeboldaE
at Ed go field C. H., on the 27th day cfJan., in.u,
to shaw osase, if-any, whytbewsidAdministratk>k
should not bo granted. -.- v ,:':.; :.

- Giren ander my hand and teal, tairJJtb. day of
Jan. in the year of oar Lord one. tboucand eight
hundred and sixty-six, and in the 90th year of
thi Indépendance of the United Slate« of Aaier-
ica.,. . *, n m

. W.F.DURI8DE,oj.n.
Janl7 <US

Cotton Seed Foi» §ale !
A f\f\ BUSHELS OF PU^^OTDPRO-<WÄF LIFW COTTON SEED for sale et Wto-
tcr Soat. ; Thew Cotton, Seed will', jprodpee one-

fonrlh more lint par acre than, any other tread I
ever plantsd. Applr in lime If yon' want them.

I also -hara iOO huahehi of SBED' OATS f«r
Salea: r- ».f^ïf>-\ sJ, .

. Afford hxv*ae jrita is suffi cîeplî Come aad

VLÏHÀRMOX.
, Ar sanol», «fAfee Cotton Eeéd can hi>wa at th«
Adotrliir Office., .,, v ,^ t

.

JUST^eeVéa'r'àt Awusfaí '^ai? Browe'e
BRÔNCHÎAL TROCHES for .Coagbs and

CoMs.
Also SyîveBter>DjîNZINE for cleaning »pot«

"^EAOUÏ à CARWttE.Xrom SÎÏkV*^rv TEAGUE à CARWÎLE

"SfnsSSsWBa^
tTpîïE OENER AC BOARD ^jjj^j^1^^^^Î^ij^3u8StX^aatëi£l£onda7 ¿ffbbra-

r 4g^i 'g5 Mssjftsai iMaiss

ka^sfil?'.'. «V


